SPONSOR LEVELS
PODCAST ROOM - $5,000
We don’t have to tell you the power of podcasts. Podcasts are global, far reaching, and currently hold one of the ho est content
driven audiences in the marke ng realm. Wherever anyone is browsing for geo-engineering content, be ready for them to land on
your brand.

SOCIAL MEDIA & BRANDED EBLASTS - $3,000
We are excited to ramp up GeoU! No other geosynthe cs digital publica on holds an organic reach across its digital proper es
like Geosynthe ca.com, and we are ready to get ﬁerce on sending your message! Put your brand in front of 30,000+ followers
across all social media pla orms to include Twi er, Reddit, and LinkedIn where most in the engineering communi es engage.
Also at the event, we will post LIVE during networking gatherings and benchmark moments of the course! Reach who we reach.

HAPPY HOURS & NETWORKING - $2,000
From our Meet the Teachers night, to our Technical Tour & Dinner Party, to open area conversa ons, put your brand at the top as
a driver of collabora on and knowledge share. These moments are the most memorable, as they are where the true human
connec on is made!

SIGNATURE SPONSOR - $10,000
Includes 2 seats within the courses of your brand’s choice, hotel stay at the Sonesta for 2, branding on all pieces of this learning
event, plus reserved me for podcast interview. Moreover, your brand will receive ad placement on Geosynthe ca.com as a
special thank you for helping us make this one of a kind event the landmark for 2021.
Ad placement on Geosynthe ca.com runs from sponsorship date to May 31st, 2021.

SIGNATURE FOR ONE SPONSOR - $7,000
Includes all levels as the Signature Sponsor, for 1 a endee.

BREAKFAST, BREAKS, & LUNCH - $2,000
People go a eat. And for most, coﬀee is human fuel. We will be oﬀering a higher level of healthy and substan ve choices for
breakfast, breaks, and lunch. Show them you love them by placing your brand amongst some of the most traﬃcked spots during
the day.

PARTNER SPONSORSHIP - $500
From our sites and social, to Welcome Le ers in each of our a endees gi bags, to the backs of our t-shirts, be remembered for
partnering with us at GeoU. As they say in Aus n, what starts here, changes the world.

If you are ready to roll, contact Taunya Allen at taunya@geosynthe ca.com or 817.521.7272.

